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(Interview given by Mr. filahtrd Wilktriion- Hulbert,-
Oklahoma to Angle Debo<$*February 11,1937), Muakogee,Okl#*

.'. 1 • RSMINISCEN9ES j ..

Kr. Wilkerson is a.full-blood Cherokee who l ived in

tie Canadian d i s t r i c t of the old Cherokee nation.: He -

ae born on the Bed River, August 88, 1878. * HI a father

erved in the Southern Army, during the Civil War but as

d when Mr* Wilk»rson was s ix .months old, he vr'aa

to. givevno' deta i ls of his mili tary service. t He

iaows however* thnt his Mother was, a refugee during the

sr and was; s t i l l l iving on the Bed River a t the time of

a b i r th . His parents had lived around Stilwell before

war but he was able to give no de ta i l s of thei r l i f e

ere . After the close of the war, his Mother returned

the Cherokee country with her three small children

d established a hcane st Porum, just over the Cherokee

• Mr. WilkersonTs father was-a Baptist preacher.

he was not able to give any deta i l s of h is work.

Mr. $il£erson attended a Cherokee neighborhood

ihool at Texaniiaj Oklahoma. The_Jmil4iag-was a hewext

cabin with spli t ' log benches with no backs. The

lool house which was formally a mile south of Texanna

[a since been moved to town and Is s t i l l standing the re ,

that time t Mr. Wilkerson was staying with a. prominent

>kee# named Tonm Davt^i, a member of the t r iba l s e n a t e

also nerved the Cherokees as a delegate to Washington.

afterward moved up to Bytmh KountQin end

redjftlhersons* appoiiatBfnt to ffr*
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blecuah, where he attended school, tor three years* He 43

fcered in 1877* He was in about the third grade when

quit. He believes now, that he entered the seminary

D young and the* if'would have been more profitable i f '.

could have had these advantages later* After t&at

attended a neighborhood school at the Monroe School

uee -about five miles west of Keefeton* Here he attended

out three years, then enrolled in the Indian University

ow Bacon©), vhieli was then at Tahlequah* He attended

e Indian Unjversity^only about three months and i t i s

tter of lasting regret to him that he'Uaissed it1?

not continuing his education* >

He apoke only the Cherokee language until he started

school but his Mother had already taught him to read

write in that language* Although he I s modest about

tg educational attendance, he uses cultured, even elegant

ish and gives the impression of being, an educated
• • * • " /

He stated that most of his education had been Be-

by reating, after he had l e f t school* He mentioned

old Cherokee Advocate as a strong cultural force among

people and regrets that i t has been discontinued,
' C *
*

their own
he finds the young people are forgetting

iguage. He stated however, in answer to a question,

it a few even of the young people can s t i l l read the

>kee* He has the last issue of the Cherokee Advocate

Loh was published March 3,1906.

Mr. Wllkereon married Annie Hendricks klso a fuU-blood

•olcee publlff ••lwol»* the
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tiding,about three miles east of Hulne*t on the Friaoo,

s t i l l standing. IS**, wllkerson also gained most of ..

jerest.

education by reading, in which she still keeps up her

The old couple speek Cherokee exclusively in

ir home and their youngest son could spwtk only the

rokee language until he was s i x y«ars old* He hes now

gotten the Cherokee language,however, much to his

ers rekret. When Mr. wilkerson was twenty !bu¥-years'

d, he moved out to the Cherokee Outlet and when this

d was sold he was one of stgenty Cherokee citizens who

tmehts there 4 Bach Cherokee who had settled

ere and made subatantial improvoments, was allowed to

ohaae eighty .'acres at $1.25 an aorc, for each member of
' • • '

U fa]te.ly. The payment .was-, deducted' from tne ?QT capita
V •" •* ''•* ^ ' " • . -

iref to whioh each Cherokee citizen was entitled in the

tstribution of ,1?he Outlet \paS®ient. Mr• Wilkersom* • land
^oTUlavQland£ iteTsoXd i t

?4 to.Robert'^'. Owen at a substantial

said—that hd did not care to
"s ,

>re iwere "too many white '
'• i " . f

\eA also took an allotment.in tiiia"region.
••i s • • • • -. -./ • r i i

Mrc Wiliceraon stated that most of the Gherokees were

favor of Selling the Outlet, (that they-btelieved that

he Jand, because

. Pennis Bushy-

lie laid was too far away from home to be d p
I :* v

>ssession». , ^ •

Lkerson began to operate a farm near the present

f of Bartlesville la the spring of 1894 and continued

J5*$£ y»«p*if tw*a*y $*** 9$

44
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spent on the some piece* He.was satiafiedPirith faim-

ing on a email scale. Had fifteen or twenty acres in

cultivation when he lived in the Cherokee Outlet and

sixty <»cres in his farm near Bartlesvil le . He raised

a few hogs and cattle and always produced enough feed

for hid stock. . • "

With regard to the allotment of the land and the

abolition of the tribal government, Mr. Wilkerson would

hart px-eferred "that things remain just the way they

were". He bell eves ther the full-blood Cherokee a were

happier in tribal days tftan at* the present time, be*

cause they hesitate to mix with- white people and the

land i s now eheokerboarded with white settlements. Most

full-bloods were more prosperous under the tribal regime

than tiiay are at present, because'eor many have not been

able to realise the benefit from their allotments. "The

best thing the QpTernmentL could have done, was never to

rartove restrictions from the full-bloods11. Mr. Wiiker-

*ou himself t thought -he was "pretty smart", had h'is re-

s'irictiBns remofed, sold the land, and spent the money.

Biit'he Ws able to educate and provide for a l l of his

children.
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Mr. Wilkeruon nee one son who ia' president of

the Indian Council Fire et Chi page and goes around

lecturing on Indian l i f e . Another eon i s teaching

in the Gorernment school at San&e Fe«

Mr. Wilkeraon has never lived outside the

Cherokee country and has been out of the state of

Oklahoma only once, when he vent to Lawrence, Kan-

sas* He i s , he states, "as bad as the people in

Arkansas about staying In one place".

Mr. Wilkerson remembers that his Mother pound- ~~

ed the meal for corn bread in a wooden mortar* The

mortar was made of a sewed length of log, about two

and a halt feet high and eighteen inches In diameter^

In*the top, \&& a hole chiseled out, six or seven

inches deept< in which to place the corn* I t was ^

ground with a pole, about six feet long. This method

was used partly beoause"tne~lne~Bl had a better taste

and partly because it ' was so far~to carry corn to

mill, that the supply sometimes run out*

Mr. Wilkerson bed taken no active pertain

Cherokee poli t ics , had no vivid rememberancea
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family traditions, regarding the removal, the Ciril .

War, act . , end he knew of ho outlawry in the Ch«ro~ . .

kee country. The society which he-described, was

uneventful but contented*


